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Don’t Forget!:
The Leadership Awards
Ceremony will be held at 6:00
pm on Wednesday, April 27th,
2011 in the CAC Core. For more
information, check out the
awards website at
http://tiny.cc/leadawards.
See you there!!!

The Grouper
University of South Florida St. Petersburg
Leadership Awards Ceremony
The Department of Student Life & Engagement is pleased
to formally invite you to attend the 2010-2011 Leadership
& Engagement Awards Ceremony. This ceremony
recognizes outstanding students, staff, and organizations
for their excellent work this year. The event will take place
on Wednesday, April 27th, 2011 at 6:00 pm in the CAC.
Come and support your fellow students for this
extraordinary night!

Leadership Listserv
The Leadership Department at
USFSP has a listserv where you
can send announcements and
messages about important
events to all subscribers!
Who can send emails?

How do I join?

I have another question!

It’s simple! To join, go to http://
tiny.cc/leadlistserv and fill in
the information under
“Subscribing to USFSPlead”.

For other questions, contact
Ralph Reid, Student Life Graduate Assistant, at roreid@usf.edu
or by calling 727-873-4500.

What should I send?

Submissions from your
organization must be
received by 5pm on
Sunday to be included in
Monday’s GROUPER.

Anybody! To send an email on
the listserv, simply send your
email to USFSPlead@it.usf.edu.
You’re email is then sent to
everybody who has joined the
listserv.

Submissions may include
calendar items, awards, or
anything else newsworthy.

LeaderSpeak: Police Chief Chuck Harmon

To submit an item for
inclusion in the newspaper,
simply go to:
http://tiny.cc/thegrouper
and complete the form.
Questions?
Contact Charlie Justice at
justicec@mail.usf.edu or call
727-873-4118.

Anything! Got an important announcement or want to advertise an event? Feel free to send
your information to
USFSPlead@it.usf.edu.

In a period of 28 days, the city of St. Petersburg and its police department were shaken in to
its core after the murder of three St. Petersburg Police Department officers. The city and its
officers were held together thanks to the leadership and guidance of Police Chief Chuck
Harmon, who was described as the rock that held this city together by Mayor Bill Foster. Join
us this Tuesday for an evening with the Chief were we he will discuss his leadership style of
running the police department in the fourth largest city in the state. Join us Tuesday, April 12
at 6:00 pm in Davis 105 for this great LeaderSpeak!

Focus on Wellness and Enter to Win $1000!
Do you have an STI? Would you REALLY know if
you had one? There’s only one sure way to know
– get tested. Learn more from students who
have been tested, what they’ve learned, and why

you need to GYT now in April’s Student Health 101
-and Enter2Win $1,000 at
http://readsh101.com/stpt.html.

Volunteers Needed
Tampa Bay Estuary is needing volunteers for estuary restoration on Saturday, April 16 from 8:30 to
1pm. Lunch provided! Contact misty@tbep.org.
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Week of April 11th
Tuesday, April 11, 2011 from 6:00 pm to 8:00 pm at Davis 105
LeaderSpeak: Police Chief Chuck Harmon
In a period of 28 days, the city of St. Petersburg and its police department were shaken in to its core after the murder of three
St. Petersburg Police Department officers. The city and its officers were held together thanks to the leadership and guidance of
Police Chief Chuck Harmon, who was described as the rock that held this city together by Mayor Bill Foster. Join us this Tuesday for an evening with the Chief were we he will discuss his leadership style of running the police department in the fourth
largest city in the state.

Wednesday, April 13, 2011 from 10:30 am to 11:00 am at Harborwalk
Outdoor Club BBQ
Come on out and enjoy free food, courtesy of the Outdoor Club at the harborwalk!

Thursday, April 14, 2011 from 7:30 am to 9:00 am at Marshall Student Center 3709 (USF Tampa)
Coffee and Conversation: Human Resource Strategies for Success with Jennifer Carter
Human Resource Strategies for Success with Jennifer Carter, Director of the Student Affairs Shared Services Center Human Resources. LOCATED ON THE TAMPA CAMPUS!

Thursday, April 14, 2011 from 6:00 pm to 8:00 pm at Campus Activities Center
USFSP’s Got Talent
Are you a singer, dancer, musician, or poet? Come and showcase your talent!
1st Prize: $300.00
2nd Prize: $200.00
3rd Prize: $100.00
Free and open to the public.
Must be 14 years old to participate.
Please contact La-Tarri Canty for applications.
All are welcome. Refreshments will be served.

